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Two new species of Otholobium, 0. fumeum C.H. Stirton and O. nigricans C.H. Stirton are described. 0. 
fumeum is restricted to the high central Drakensberg mountains of Natal whereas 0. nigricans is distributed 
from northern Natal to the southern and south-eastern Transvaal. 
Twee nuwe spesies van Otholobium, 0. fumeum C.H. Stirton en 0. nigricans C.H. Stirton word beskryf. 0. 
fumeum kom in die hoe sentrale Drakensberge van Natal voor. Die verspreiding van 0. nigricans is van 
Noord-Natal tot die Suid- en Suid-oostelike Transvaal. 
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Introduction 
While preparing a monograph of the genus Otholobium 
two undescribed eastern South African species were 
found, mistaken previously in herbaria as either O. 
caffrum (Eckl. & Zeyh.) C.H. Stirton or O. wilmsii 
(Harms) C.H. Stirton. Detailed accounts of these 
species will be published elsewhere. 
1. Otholobium fumeum C. H. Stirton sp. nov. 
O. caffri (Eckl. & Zeyh.) C.H . Stirton affinis, sed floribus 
majoribus, calcye pubescente , fructibus longioribus differt. 
Frutex virgatus deciduus usque 3 m altus. Caules 1- 2, valde 
costati , verrucosi, j uventute patento-pubescentes glabres-
centes. Folia pinnatim trifoliolata , spiraliter disposita, 
patentes. Stipulae 3-4 mm longae, persistentes , appressae, 
subulatae. Foliola variabilia , in caule quam ea flores 
subtenditia maiora, terminale 30--55 x 18- 35 mm, lateralia 
minora , obovata vel latissime obovata , emarginata , arcuato-
mucronata , base obtusa vel cuneata; juventute appresse atro-
pubescentia, demum superne glabra , inferne sparse , in 
margine densius , appresse pilosa; in sicco superne dense , 
inferne sparsius , minute nigro-punctata , glandulis superne' 
magnitudine aequales , inferne magnitudine diversis; graveo-
lenti a; petiolus (5- )15- 30(-40) mm longus; petioluli 1.0--1.5 
mm longi ; rhachis 5- 10 mm longa. ]nflorescentiae dense 
racemosae, in ramulis annuis brevi bus 50--100 mm longus 
terminales, interdum ramulos principales longioribus usque 
300 mm longis terminantes ; folia a quibus subtenta multo 
exceden tes ; pedicelli florium 2.5-3.5 mm longi ; flores in 
gregibus 20--25 trifloris aggregati , grege omni a bractea 
singularis pubescentis , 3-4 x 1.5- 3.0 mm lata lanceolata 
subtenta , bracteis apicalibus angustioribus. Flores albi, 
lilacino-effusi; 8- 9 mm longi. Calycis lobi 6 mm longi , tubus 4 
mm longus; dentes triangulares, quam tubum paul urn 
breviores , <1 mm late , dentibus vexillaribus quam alas magis 
connatis ; dentes omnes extus dense atro-velutini intus glabri; 
calyx extus ubique subtiliter regulariter glandulosus. Vexillum 
9- 10 x 7- 8 mm , late ellipticum. Alae quam carina 3 mm 
longiores , 9 x 2.5- 3.0 mm. Petala carinae 6.5 x 2 mm , 
eonferruminatae. Androecium 6.5 mm longum , stamen 
vexillare in dimidio inferiore eonnatum; vagina in dimidio 
inferiore connata, fenestrata. Pistillum 6 mm longum; ovarium 
2 mm longum, pilosum, parte curvata, 1.5 mm alta; stylus ad 
partem flexuosam incrassatus ; stigma capitatum, papillosum. 
Fructus 8 mm longi , 3- 4 mm lati, pilis brevis atris patentibus 
obtecti , apice acuti , margine inferiore convexi , superiore recte 
extremitatem versus eonvexo. Semina 3.5 x 2.5 mm , castanea , 
hila ± centrali. 
TYPUS.- Natal , Mlambonja Valley , 7-1936, Marriott s.n. 
(K, holotypus; PRE 22645, isotypus). 
Virgate deciduous shrubs up to 3 m tall. Stems 1-2, 
distinctly ribbed , verrucose , patently hairy when young 
becoming glabrous when older. Leaves pinnately 
trifoliolate, inserted spirally, spreading. Stipules 3-4 
mm long, persistent , appressed , subulate. Leaflets 
variable, stem leaflets larger than those subtending 
inflorescences, terminal leaflet 30-55 x 18-35 mm, 
laterals smaller, obovate to very broadly obovate, 
emarginate, mucro arching, base obtuse to cuneate; 
young leaflets covered in black appressed hairs , mature 
leaflets glabrous above, sparsely appressed hairy below, 
hairs denser along margins; minutely and densely nigro-
punctate above in dry state , less so below, glands even 
sized above , variously sized below ; strongly smelling; 
petiole (5-)15-30(-40) mm long ; petiolules 1.0-1.5 
mm long ; rhachis 5-10 mm long. Inflorescences densely 
racemose, terminal on short 50-100 mm long, seasonal 
shoots, occasionally terminating longer leader shoots up 
to 300 mm long; greatly exceeding subtending leaves; 
comprised of 20-25 triplets, pedicels 2.5-3.5 mm long; 
each triplet sub tended by a single, pubescent 3.0-4.0 x 
1.5-3 .0 mm lanceolate bract; bracts being narrower 
towards the apex. Flowers white, flushed with lilac, 8-9 
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mm long. Calyx lobes 6 mm long , tube 4 mm long; teeth 
triangular, slightly shorter than tube , 11 mm wide, 
vexillar teeth fused higher up; all teeth densely black 
velutinous outside, glabrous inside; finely and evenly 
glandular over the entire calyx. Standard 9-10 X 7-8 
mm, broadly elliptic, claw 3 mm long, scarcely auricu-
late; appendages absent, apex emarginate. Wing petals 3 
mm longer than keel, 9 x 2.5-3.0 mm with a 3.0-3.5 
mm long claw, undulate, incurving at tip; sculpturing 
present, upper central comprised of 10-12 vertical 
irregular transcostallamellae. Keel petals 6.5 mm long, 2 
mm wide with 3.0-3.5 mm long claw, lower margins 
fused. Androecium 6.5 mm long, vexillar stamen fused 
for half its length; sheath fused for lower half, fenestrate. 
Pistil 6 mm long; ovary 2 mm long, hairy, height of 
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curvature 1.5 mm; style thickened at point of flexure; 
stigma capitate , papillose. Fruits 8 X 3-4 mm, covered 
in short black patent hairs, apex acute, lower margin 
convex-concave, upper margin straight becoming 
humped near the end, asymmetrically oblong. Seeds 3.5 
x 2.5 mm , chestnut brown, hilum nearly central 
(Figure 1). 
Otholobium fumeum is common wherever it occurs 
and is to be found mainly along rocky riverbanks and 
streams, in gulleys, along forest margins and to a lesser 
extent in shrubby or tall grassland on steeper slopes 
(Figures 2 & 3) . It occurs between the altitudes of 
1 600-3 200 m and is found predominantly in Highland 
Sourveld (Acocks Veldtype No. 44) and less so in the 
lower parts of Themeda - Festuca Alpine Veld (A cocks 
Figure I Otholobium fumeum. I , Flowering branch, x 8; 2, triplet bract, xl 0; 3, side view of flower at anthesis, x6; 4, apex of 
terminal leaflet, xlO; 5, standard, x5; 6, wing petal, x5; 7, keel petal, x5; 8, pistil, x5; 9, upper part of androecial sheath split in 
half to show arrangement of stamens, x20; 10, calyx opened out , inner face , x5 (Marriott s.n.). 
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Veldtype No 48 .) These areas receive from 750-1 900 
mm rainfall per annum, falling mainly in summer. 
Winter frosts are severe and snow falls at the higher 
elevations. This species is deciduous during the winter 
months , an unusual occurrence in the genus , and 
probably reflects the harsh winter climate it is exposed 
to. Flowering is protracted and takes place between 
April and November with peaks in July and October. 
The Zulu common name for this species is Insiphili, 
and probably derives from insipho (soap) alluding to the 
soapy feel of the foliage. The specific epithet fumeum 
refers to the smoky appearance of the densely velutinous 
black woolly calyces clustered tightly in the compact 
inflorescences . 
O. fumeum is most closely related to O. caffrum (Eckl. 
& Zeyh.) C.H. Stirton but differs from that species in its 
narrower leaflets , larger flowers , densely black velutin-
ous calyces with inner face of teeth glabrous and 
lanceolate flower bracts. 
Specimens examined 
-2828 (Bethlehem): Gulu Forest (- DB) , 26-10-1955, 
Edwards 966 (NU , PRE) ; Plowman 's Kop (- DB) , 29-10-
1938, Hafstrom & Acocks 704 (PRE); Tugela Gorge , Natal 
National Park (- DB), 18-4-1964, Hilliard 2864 (NU) , 23-8-
1950, Martin 431 (NBG) , Lanjouw 1006 (U) , 29-7-1930 , 
Hutchinson 4510 (K) , 11-1927, IE. Oliver 452 (NH); Mont-
aux-Sources (- DO), 3-1932, Bruyn 31 (PRE), 1-10-1950, 
Sidey 2025 (PRE); 28-8-1930 , Hutchinson, Forbes & Verdoorn 








Figure 2 Known distribution of Otholobium fumeum C.H. 
Stirton in southern Africa. 
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32 (K, PRE) , 6-1921 , Sim s.n. (NU , PRE) , 8-4-1975 , Steyn 
1088 (PRE) , 6-10-1946, Allanson 3 (NU). 
-2829 (Harrismith) : Cathedral Peak (- CC) , 10-1960, Rusch 
1463, 2256 (PRE) , 6-10-1952 , Dohse 61 (NH , PRE) , 7-1944, 
Esterhuysen 10233 (BOL) , 7-1946, Esterhuysen 12912 (BOL) , 
7-1948, Harding 42 (E , NU) , 4-8-1947, Levyns 8252 (NBG), 
24-7-1942, Schelpe 57 (NU); Upper Sinyati River Valley 
(- CC) , 19-7-1955, Edwards 848 (NU , PRE); Mnweni River 
(- CC) , 7-1953 , Esterhuysen 21673 (BOL, PRE) , 7-1976, 
Esterhuysen 34319 (BOL, E); Mlambonja Valley (- CC) , 7-
1936, Marriott s.n. (K, PRE 22645); Gudu River (- DB), 24-
11-1948 , Galpin 10377 (PRE) ; Camel (-DB), 2-9-1942 , 
Germain 1572 (NBG); Outer Mnweni Needle (- DC) , 20-7-
1972 , Taylor 8137 (STE). 
-2929 (Underberg): Injasuti (-A B) , Evans 664 (K) ; Between 
Champagne Castle and Cathkin Peak (- AB) , 9-1-1947, Strey 
1751 (PRE); Giants Castle (- AD), 21-10-1907 , Wood 10674 
(NH , SAM). 
Without preci se locality: Mountain Hostel , 16-4- I 937, West 
140 (K, PRE ) , 252 (PRE) ; The Caverns, Hlohlela , 11-1963, 
Cange 75 (NU); Spitzkop , Emangweni , 10-1890, Thode 83149 
(STE) ; Bushmans River Valley , 28-10-1907 , Wood 10674 
(NH). 
2. Otholobium nigricans C. H. Stirton sp. nov . 
O. wilmsii affinis sed foliis magis patentibus nitentibus 
margine lutescentibus; inflorescentiis subcapitatis VIX 
elongatis , calycibus alabastrisque dense nigro-pilosis , fructibus 
oblongis differt. 
Frutex erectus usque 1.5 mm altus. Caules 1-2, superne 
multiramosi . Folia digitatim trifoliolata , nitento-viridia , 
margine lutescentia , patentibus , aliquantum cucullata , glandu-
lis in sicco luteo-brunneis vel aurantiacis superne valde luteo-
Iibus; breviter petiolati. Stipulae 2-4 mm longae anguste 
laneeolatae vel lineares, semipatentes; glandulosae , pubescen-
tes. Foliola 25-45 x 9- 12 mm, lateralibus minoribus, 
oblanceolata , apice obtusa vel rotundata, breviter mucronata ; 
folia vetustioria glabra, nitida , junioria molliter puberula ; 
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Figure 3 Higher-resolution map of the distribution of 
Otholobium fumeum C.H . Stirton in southern Africa . 
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petiolus 3-4 mm longus ; petiolulus 1 mm longus. Inflorescen-
tiae axillares , numerosae , usque 17 in omni ramulo annuo , 
subcapitatae , vix folia a quibus subtentae aequantes ; flores in 
gregibus 5- 6 trifloris aggregati , grege omni a bractea 2 mm 
longa, 1.0-1.5 mm lata obovata vel truncata dense glandulosa 
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atro-pilosa subtenta ; inflorescens junior atrissima. Flores 7- 9 
mm longi irido-albidi vel pallide malvini, fragrantes ; pedicelli 
2.0-2.5 mm longi bracteis ad caespitem pilorum nigrorum 
reductis . Calycis lobi 4.5- 5.0 x 1.5 mm; tubus 3 mm longus; 
dentes inaequales , costis promincntibus; lobus carinalis quam 
13 
.  
Figure 4 Otholobium nigricans. 1, Flowering shoot , X2!> ; 2, digitately trifoliolate leaf, terminal leaflet showing upper surface, 
le ft lateral showing lower surface, x1.5 ; 3, apex of terminal leaflet , x3; 4, stipule x7; 5, side view of flower, x6 ; 6, standard, 
x 5.5; 7, wing petal x5.5; 8, keel petal , x5.5; 9, pistil x9; 10, calyx opened out, inner face , x6.5; 11 , triplet bract , xlI; 12, fruit, 
x8; 13 , seed , xll (Stirton 8923). 
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dentes quattuor alii aequali triangulares longior; lobi vexillares 
ultra tubo non connati ; calyx extus et in facie interiore dentium 
dense atro-pilosus , dentibus ciliatis; in vitro lueto-viridis et 
glandulis viride luteis ornatus. Vex ilium 6-9 x 7-8 mm ; late 
ovatum , facie interiore purpuro-viridi , dorso viridi-brunneo et 
purpureo-fasciato. Alae 8- 9 x 2 mm , quam carina longiores. 
Petala carinae 5- 7 mm x 2 mm, conferruminatae. 
Androecium 7 mm longum , adaxialiter fissure ; stamen 
vexillare in dimidio inferiore connatum. Pistillum 6-7 mm 
longum; ovarium 2 mm longum , dense hirtum , gynophoro 1.5 
mm longo; parte curvata 1.5 mm alta , stylo in parte superiore 
prorsus inclinatus , entase ante partem curvatam evoluto ; 
stigma capitata . Fructus 6 mm x 3.5 mm , dense atropilosi , 
apice acuti , margine inferiore convexi-concavi , superiore 
recte . Semina 3.5 x 2.5 mm, viridibrunnea , hila centrali. 
TYPUS.- Natal , Wild Game Park, Vryheid , 15-5-1981 , 
Stirton 8923 (PRE , holotypus). 
Erect densely leafy shrubs up to 1.5 m tall. Stems 1- 2, 
much-branched in upper parts. Leaves digitately trifolio-
late , lustrous green, margin yellowish, patent , somewhat 
cucullate , glands drying yellowish-brown to orange , 
considerably yellower on upper surface; shortly 
petiolate. Stipules 2-4 mm long, narrowly lanceolate to 
linear, semi-patent , glandular, pubescent. Leaflets 
25-45 x 9-12 mm , laterals smaller , obovate to oblanc-
eolate , apex obtuse to rounded, shortly mucronate ; 
older leaves glabrous , nitid, younger leaves softly 
puberulous; petiole 3-4 mm long ; petiolules 1 mm long . 
Inflorescences axillary, numerous, up to 17 on each 
seasonal shoot, sub-capitate , scarcely elongating , same 
length as the subtending leaves , comprised of 5-6 
triplets of flowers , each triplet subtended by a 2-mm 
long, 1.0-1.5 mm widely obovate or truncate , densely 
glandular black-haired bract ; young inflorescences, quite 
black. Flowers 7-9 mm long, greenish-white to pale 
mauve , sweetly-scented; pedicels 2.0-2.5 mm long, 
bracts reduced to a small tuft of black hairs. Calyx lobes 
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Figure 5 Known distribution of Otholobium nigricans C. H . 
Stirton in southern Africa. 
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prominent; ca rinallobe longer than the other four equal 
triangular teeth, vexillar lobes not fused above the tube ; 
densely black-haired pubescent on outer parts with 
bright yellow glands in the fresh state . Standard 6-9 x 
7-8 mm , claw 2.0-2.5 mm long; broadly ovate, emargi-
nate, auriculate , inner face purplish-green , back 
greenish-brown with purple stripes . Wing petals 8-9 x 2 
mm , longer than keel petals , claw 3 mm long, auriculate , 
billowy , narrow ; sculpturing present , upper central, 
comprised of 16-22 transcostal lamellae. Keel petals 
5-7 x 2 mm , claw 3 mm long , upcurving , apex obtuse, 
fused along lower margins. Androecium 7 mm long, split 
adaxially , vexillar stamen fused for half its length . Pistil 
6-7 mm long; ovary 2 mm long, densely shaggy, gyno-
phore 1.5 mm long; height of curvature 1.5 mm ; upper 
part of style forward sloping, entasis developed before 
flexure; stigma capitate. Fruits 6 x 3.5 mm, densely 
black-haired, upper margin straight , lower margin 
convex, asymmetrically ovoid . Seeds 3.5 x 2.5 mm , 
greenish-brown , hilum central (Figure 4). 
Otholobium nigricans is a distinctive endemic of the 
North East Mountain Sourveld (Acocks Veldtype No.8) 
and the North Easte rn Sandy Highveld (Acocks Veld-
type No. 57) regions of northern Natal , south-eastern 
Transvaal and north-western Swaziland (Figure 5). It 
can be found growing along forest margins , on rocky 
outcrops in Themeda-dominated grassland and in open 
grassland , at an altitude between 1 500- 2 100 m. These 
areas receive between 750-950 mm summer rainfall per 
annum (Acocks 1988) . Flowering is sporadic and 
protracted from January to August with peaks in 
January , May and July. The northern populations flower 
much earlier in the year than the Natal populations. 
O. nigricans is most closely related to O . wilmsii and is 
distinguished from that species by its more spreading 
lustrous green leaves with yellowish margin, subcapitate 
scarcely elongating inflorescences, densely black-haired 
calyces and flower buds and asymmetrically ovoid fruits. 
O . wilmsii has erecto-patent glaucous leaves , cylindrical 
elongating inflorescences, white sericeous calyces and 
flower buds and oblong fruits . 
Specimens examined 
-2530 (Lydenburg): 9.2 km E. of Dullstroom on road to 
Lydenburg (- AC) , 21-5-1962 , De Winter 7720 (G , K, PRE); 
Waanhoop (- AC) , 18-3-1980, Germishuizen 1283 (K , PRE); 
Dullstroom (- AD) , 30-1-1959, Werdermann & Oberdieck 
2029 (K , PRE) , 21-1-1933 , Galpin s.n . (BOL 322340); Belfast 
Commonage (-CA) , 31-1-19291, Hutchinson 2746 (BOL, K, 
PRE) ; Nelsberg, Lydenburg (-~O) , 26-2-1936, Taylor 1909 
(PRE). 
-2531 (Komatipoort): Rimers Creek Gorge, Barberton 
(- CC) , 26-7-1980 , Galpin 978 (K , PRE , SAM) . 
-2631 (Mbabane): Oarkton Valley , Mbabane (-AA), 11-6-
1958, Compton 27875 (PRE). 
-2729 (Volksrust) : Farm Highlands , Volksrust (- DB) , 7-5-
1920, Mogg 7468 (PRE). 
-2730 (Vryheid) : Naauwhoek, Utrecht (- AD), 28-7-1961 , 
Devenish 676 (K , PRE) ; Tweekloof, Utrecht (- CB) , 8-11-
1924, Thode 374 (PRE); 3 km S. of Paulpietersburg , Oumbe 
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Mountain (- BD), 23-8-1947, Codd 1727 (K , MEL, PRE); 
Vryheid Nature Reserve (-DD), 15-5-1981, Schrire 401 (NH); 
15-5-1981 , Stirton 8923 (PRE). 
-2831 (Nkandla): Inhlazatshe (- AA) , 6-8-1939, Gerstner 
3636 (PRE). 
Without precise locality: 16-7-1937, Smuts & Gillett 3584 
(PRE). 
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